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bier uî> and got into a grand wrangle, and flCss to teachi or. tliat occasion, fIer.' -vas
the bas.- and the soprano hiad it for about delivere<f sud» fintm the book i!f the prophel

tensecndsbutthesopanoîea <~<.Eraiia-s (Is.saih)-ihe prophct who more
ten econs ;but l asraoiicd (vo pointedi and eniffhaticaiiy titan any mtermecn aays do) anti the bai pold(ov akc 0(I iiit. Tihis did nlot occur b>

into the cellir, and tile soprano went fil c lance. God knew that flic men tif Naza-
inte the girrett, but the latter kcîat on refit would rejcct Ilis Son, but lie would
stjuaiiing as thotigh the bass, in Ieravrng have thcAr horrible guilt %vîthou excuse.
hier, had %viçkedIy, tomn out ail bier back l'lhe, liad known Ilis pure and bol> charac-
hair. 1 felt anmiîs about tue -.-oprano ter front 1 li clîildlîood op ; tlîc, should
and lookcd hack to .,ec if site had fainted -. rei i redta iirnon>' t trietl <>t pr<
but 1 found bier recliniiig un file aril of sintolt racions wordl, tv. 22) ;-in
theyoling mnan. tVIIOoOk .d siron'j enouigh flic ?udgtiient ot the grcat da), flic) should
to tak-c care- of bier. Jnot bceable to say- %v*e li.-d nt) icanI4 of

Now, I admit that we ail cannot have knoiving inm. lfiimuîil Ille p/aL.'. We
sud> things in our cburches. lin th arc flot toici l le /u:ppene'd tif',: fi, but Hie

clîuch f te Ho>' ankk ~ ~~., wu(i-evidcntly turned Io it by design
hundircd o t'àiae tol hae nng i aots one to show<~ tîîost ptoIîît liov'vgrc.tly ilic' bad

hunded illas t hae srttnhed, îî,îngn- been F.rivile<c'd by hecaring front lits own
Inuionpiei liips flic prophct's testirnony in regard to

starving itoor !" But let uis conie as near Ili:nsclt.
to it as we can. ''he true '« l'iIgabl" has 18, fq'y Thte .%Pirîf <f ithe Lardl is zq>oît
heeri standing long enougb, on -Jordan's ,,,e. ls.tîali uttereci tiîeset %ords somec sevcn
stornîy banks." L.et us î' ovcr, and hundred )-cars betore this , and non lie
get out of tlic wet weather. wlioin lsaha pcrsonatcci stands before the

people of Nazareth rep~eating tilen iii their'God be "ntirl," llawch.'and cars. lIfe the Lord) hl in.,eointi Ni.-
Bolitn" ;0ood.>Ye. t iIl we Illect ini Aîiointin; vas flic special act b>' %%lach file

giory." bigla priest under tlic Leviticai law %v'as st
But, if the prescription of new tunes aptart t0 )lus sacreci office. jesus ball been

does flot end congregational singin, 1 ano)ntcl (Acts \. 3 S) b>y t'le SIîrat tu a
have another suggestion. (et aui irreli- siritual Hîi.gl 1 ricsthood, and lie litre fin

gios coir an pt teinin Ii-l ba-thli prophet*x, wvor(s annouinces lits ovvii
glos coir ad pt tei ina hgb bai- sson. 'his mission was (!) 1> Préa.-h

cony btack of the congregation. 1 knowv Il>.egospý. el fec Jloor; ý~2j fap hetil the.
choirs thatiare miade up chih:fly of religiotîs bro/.'cu-lzettric.z; ,3) lep preaizdI'ht r,
people, or those at least r,"spaŽctfuit for I,1- tl Illec apive's ; (4)? .'-z,~ : s't f
cred things. 'Flint %vil] neyer do, il voit /ic 'b,; j fali seli ai liber/y teh.',e, il are
want to kilt the mnusic. briel't.

- *l'hegrent distressts ot hunîanity are
poveirt>, lieart-broktesnss, bandlage, blind-INTERNATIONAL S. S. LESSON. bruisedne,,,. *JO flht firat Jesus

Swiday,Feb. 13. Ibroughit soul-ri./tces .~>.iii. 8, ; Io the %c-
lit- 'wii<i Jisucs-Lukc :V. i z'1 tond, sou/'t-ba/j, Nifai. iv. z) ; to filc third,

dc'ivrrac.'(zCor. i. an) ; to tue- fourtb.(ioiaiii.x Ti., The Spirit afthe Lîýrd sii,'/d (John ix. Il,. 30.33) -- to tht fi tii, re-
is upon me, bc iso h-- hath ana ntcd me l'sm'îIrojiz .rus/un,, hi.ndate, (Romi
to prcach the ( *pcl to the poor; hte hath vii. 15 1 lcb. ii. 15) : and to ail lie %%-as
s",nt anc to bie the broken 18,e:<ted. to vO~.j-t(rpolu)it'.cpa/ 'a
Pt CaLh detivera Io thtiý- caties andIim rhe.-cbei1y

covcrng ofsiga tl th t ive,~st a rc of the. Lordl-that is, tht Gospel era, thencovrin ofsig. t th blndt,)bctai pcningI upon tlit %orid, in wliich Godlibet tmthart: bruised. naould ircet, firsi of ail, trsarfc i

I\T*.ZOI)tICTI0N. ANDo ctssac-tloN. througn Hirn, ail who caille to Ilini in
*re 3ptism of jesus. ilits Anointing. or fat rsigi hisciie

setting apart by the Holy Ghost. telh. aai. (2o>. lie /ioscl i/te b.4- i~'î' 1li i//.'
2t-22j, aild His ITmptatAon art the thrte 'plnse -Znil sa/ dpùw,. lie announccd

great events tîtat interv.enc beýtween our last in tlie 1prop!ict*s wvords Iiiiistif, Il i% wnrk
lesson and tlis. liaving passtd trium- adti ~u t~a ub oc î tc
phantlv through the latter. lHt rcturned to lefi l ls h:-arzrrs to r,!k-ct for a littît while
Galilc, lis trn; cotinirv, as Marl, terirls utoilliAs inecanin;,. i/t. ec* if ail-
it, and ai once tcntc.rcd ujion Ili's great -'.'hILsieu.r.iufo hhnlii. *Vbcv undoubted-
work of taching, andi pr, aching âe>, (;.q.i 1% ija that Bez tuas applving tlic nords lit
of the A-iYt4rîîoin /!GCd. bad just rend to Iliîmself-virtaally an-

N OTA.S. nounicing HîmscIf as the ant: vvho %vas tu
fulfil al that the prophet claimed NMtssîah

4,-; .'la 1.-us ,r'iurne'f-rn t~c.i~,ailid do; and they gà.-ed ait 1-Lm ntbt
whitlîer Ht %ý-tnt to bc baptizecl, ttmpte:d, aaaaizement.
and fuiiy cnducd with p tucr from -% bigh. <ii. But lit did n at Icave thera in

Il itie r of flic Spirii-filitd wvith tht doubi asto tht mcaning Hit Himseif gave
Spirit, for tht ekn oh miracle.,. and to thc prop;ict's words; for Hte procceded
otbcrwisc stting forth lits divine c'narac- at once: to duciarte that i/ais day) is i/us
tcr and claims. Unio au/i'.. Clilut sjri5jpîu; ,ýdilh.'d ,p iiiyar tars. e,
was niuch depised by the Jews-iJ&ohn %,Ai. then, Christ cvAiently tlians ta bc tht
41-621 ; for at this tIle it %tas peoplcd In a %fessiah,-God's anoAfttd. Happy, in-
large extnt by (itntiies, (Niatt. iv. 15f b>' decd, %wouid Nazareth have betn, bad site
whom thte jcns' religion lîad bren inoda- that day acccptcd ber owvn prophet. But

fied or Lorrupttd ; yct it %vas tc, this dcs- nu:, sLKning lis pre:tnsions., and cnragcd-ie eion that Jtsus first svent with the a: iswdsth'trs:iaouoftcr
Gospel. A ndthere we uc t aidiC etc. citv, and waouid have takcn Riis lite, but
* a wvidt-sprcad rtpoart of Ris teacbing, could not, for Ris tinit n'as not s'et carat.
preachinzg. and mi:races-(Soe iai j%. 23- \Vc have no satisfactory proot thtJtsus
25). ever again rcturned.
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j esus' tcachîng and mitracles n'hile passing
tha-ougla Galîlte on Ris n'a>' to Nazareth,
is araittcd litre ; but relatcd b>- tht, ather
cvangclists, or ciscvhcrc by' LuIze. I'i/n,'

g/,,orifid 4y a/. This accords with Mat.
thcw's account aliudcd to abos c.

(t6, 17). An ,d Ife camne fa .%*izzref h- were
1k hait' beî /rateghl rA. It is ilapposcd by

many that jesus visitcd Nazareth tn'icce
but, tram a carcful comparison of accounîts
given by tht diffca-cnt c"angciists. if sceras
probable that they ai) i-efer tu thîs. and <bhat
this svas His fia-si and oniy s'isit there.
A4nd as H/is c-uslm.'t ras -flot as it liait been
in former ycars, but as it wa.s a: ibat tinte,
or since H t commîenced His public teach-
ing. Thre is noareason to suppose Ht had
evca- taught in Nazareth bcfore. Ht wet
inta the synafigu, etc. Jesus' tame had
gonc befoa-c Him (se V. 23i); conscquentiy
the people scera have Leen iooking for
some apecial exhibition of His poica-.
Angd stood e~ for té read. The Rabbins
usually conducced the worship in theC syna-
gogues ; yet athers were flot unfrequently

pemited ta do sa (Acts xiii. 1 5). So when
esus sioodatp, titis signifying His wiiiing-

Nazareth and judas Iscaaiot, ciearly
prove that mrtr assoaciation,, even tîifhea
Son ofCoidHimsclfwhebn thecis no change
ot heaa-t, mai.'es men worsc insîead of
bet ber.

Nazareth, that baU k'nown Ris boiy
character and le for bhirty years, fcll up.
on Rlira %vibh murderous fury and would
have siain Him;-Judas, who biait been
witb hîra for tha-c e ars on ternis of tht
ciosest intimacy,bcbrayed Rira. Hon' musb

ai be. then, ta baing mren irt HcIas'en n'ith
no preparation of beart for such boiy coin.
panionship ?

Thcre are saine who ciaira that Jctsus
n'as a good man and nothîng mort. Had
Ht not becit what Ht here and eisewhec
claimfs bo bc, the Christ ot God, Ht %vould
ncat have been a good man evcn ; bu*theb
greatest deceiver that ever ved.

Q UEs';O\ SUNIMARV.
(Foxa 'MEl CitILDaU..>

<14.) WVbat contray did jesus retura fra.,n
What fArce vc.y important things hait
happened ta Hirn there? Set introduc.
tion. 'What counatry did Ht rctua-n to?
WVhat went out tha-ough aIl that region

WVhat is tome ? (15.) Whert dîd jestit; for thc oid paths. If Ive wouid know
fea/i - f Vhat i4 a .Synîague:.J ti6.) lVhIt wliiat truii is, we mîust go back to the
ciiy did Heomne font icngth ? lIon' many fttntain. IN'e mnust seck it Mieîre it
yeurs biaU Ht iived a: Nazareth i To irliat
plate did lie go on the Sabbatb cia> ? I-lad 1comes treshi, pure, radiant fromn the sure

it becn lis ciitoi tad (Io itirplc? word of îroîahecy-tronî the uinsuiiied
WVhy did lie stand up ? 117-> ll'hat portion Page of inspiration. Seek if as heid and
of the Bible vvas gwven Filn tu reaU train ? exliihited arnong mnen, and you flnd it
Hon' long befurt hall it been nrittcný îa.rsertcd, disturted, caricatured. Look

WVhy did ,jesus turntotiîat particular plat.el an'a> frot e.\isting belie!fs, trot preva-
lltcaust it bad been said iboult, Men», aîid ln rtî . ih usini lto
Ile wvished tilt: people to knowv it. (aSi.1 etIcs.llequsinis to
WVho did He say, in tliewords of the prophct shit not be, what are the opinions and
was lapon Iiim? What did lie say th, liractices of the age ? but, what is rny

"p rt had dont-'td H iîn ? lI'/e :w as jes ua <ltty as revea ed in the Scrip îîr csni t d b h p rt? i l.3 ,, V a h r s a w d l r v ii g n to

ba ie H been anuinteci teol~ Naine tile that, ab tlis a: an lige ut progl'css and
didterent clases uf ptople spoken ot. [i) iiîrovement, nen' Jiactices and princi-
a/I peoPPI.' belong to one, or mure titan on, hiles in religion should be adopted-suich
of these: ilassets ? Tho tte mirsy of fit Itm e oecngna it h ulia(l) y.,: beiong ? Whltn tid Jesus tugnt W~ asremrcogii iîîteutvae

besaIPeiapil o. \Vhat did Ht do tastc, Iligh refmineent, arid social habits
%%hien le had finiblhed rçadiîig. \l'bs did of tiîe jicof>k'. As if poor, weak, errin,
the peopletlook atl-Hitso? llctu-,th.-Y ,a intul mtan, astcrnding b> In effort oft111
that teaPplicd the PrOPhet's iwords to Him- own to a highier pflaane, nîay h-it religion
self, and the>' serc astonished. i2ia Whiat atter Iiîîi-eevaîing it in ptroportion as
did le nîcan b>' tis ii: is ftic scrtiur.' he elevates hiraself înîproving trion
ftd/i//.d ini your cairs f lie mueant that il
Hiraself %'as thlt N'emy ont that the prophet G;ods p>lan as hie inîproves bis own
baU written about. Dîd the pepl believt undcrstaîîdiîîg, character ani c(nduct.

ib ? Wbat Uid t ht' try to do to Rlini ? Set c He'oîild elevat what is re.illy the oniy
v'. 29. lb iii fot likelv jesusever %% uni bac-k inans of hb own eleation
to Nazareth. Let this tcaeh vou then, eacb sî ltUci pntenn e
finie you re:jeet Chr ist, iti .c li tnay never 1 ilfotdl pn.th ne d-

<0,//a yat~.o,~:it.' Har tnd bev l ia trttîrcs of the lare.setit dlay, so i>revalent
wr.iugv.r lie calîs lesr lie lcat.'e jo; foar- in the ciiurclics su>as tic officr of

ever. salvation witlhotit selt-abaseciîîent, humilia-
- - tion of soitil, contrition of hecari -t toi-

THE/ OLI) PA 771IS Bii 'JT cration and cven tlîc s.litiili ot such
PA 77Jf£. trivoious and worldly amnusemients as

It is otten highiy imîportant that we tend to ubliterate flhc line of distinction
shtould pause and reflect. Rurman nat- between tiod's triend', aitd 1-is tocs
ure is so dep)r.tvd, the flesît is se vvcak, the setting asteof the sinîîiiîitv and
the influence of tlie n'orlcl is so lainding, devotîatiess of chutrcli worslîîp for a
corr;aja)ti"«,, deadening ; Satan, the greatfomt mpurtalbi.!Cce le
ads'ersary .1to souis, as sueli an artfîîl dle- suilstittttion of quartette paerformnances,

eîver, iliat there is great danger of otîr iost artîsttîcal> rendcred b) htircd, and,
bciiig teinited into torbiddc.- and sintul inii nany ntlcs irreligiotis mîen and
paths. Evcn imid otir mosi sîuirituial ille for the far miore inspîraîg and
exercises and in our unost guardcd nmo- enrapîuring scene of a whoie assembly
icitl, wc tiac cotis. ious ot laeiig o11 en- worshiIping iii tht service of song-pal-

chated-rondandof 1 so grai dcring to a vitiated, n'oildly baste, by
titig tndenv t thevold. oldngfaims, festivals, taleiaux, &c., in

B'iesthi'., tîtere are no errors into churclies, aîak'ing ;od's hlotise a boeuse
iwhicu ive are su aptob i 'Ili as bliost: of of fier' h.aidise, aînd a place for the ex-
Iadapting oiirselves; to t\isttiîg, habits .111( liibitîon ut tliearicai performances, to

I <-istolis. of adopatiag potlrven's. nlms inoalev fiar religious purposes, in-
of going the 'a>' oftflic niaahtitiade. 'Fha:t stca1d of the oi(I, Scriptural mietbod ot
tItis %ien' is 11%rii eniertaincd, tltat ta-n ( ection'. and of înaking regular
titis dtc'trine is ciirrentiv bi)cieved. thiat contribtutions.
tiis custoali tiniv'malls' prevaîls, that Butt cnotagh of tîtis -enougît to con-
titis aî'eiie , k joptilar iid t.,mi>)i vince til, t'at %ne are utot in the oid paths
able. aire c ciiiclerations that hiae tiii- it the 1 aaths aaost jilaîn!>' and luinin-
cicaît nt'A.it vvitb nosi .f tas tu influient e ouslv -,et before uis ini the Striptures,
and controI utim c oadurt. !f t O l(l l icn'd h.llossed las the fouisteas of
borne in itîjatd, liuwevur, tiat iigiýht îs at liatriIrî is, îarofflîet,.iass marty-rs,

aiwams riglit -tiat tue mail>'I iv~e itto'.! saints, la ail deterence to the
trcqtatictiy crred -tutat, iii au al s 'l'muth wîis(oil ut thte age, %'e <lu flot

lî-ts lîac c-omp~arative])y a fen' truc ,(Iher-- Iîe'itatte ta ablirra. wiîh the aî;ostle P>aul,
ents, %%hile Erriar has aliass haci Lu,% tlîat the fooiishness of God is wiserthan
of dcltidd wo-rsliîppers -that, maen. Ail tiacir attenîpts t0 improve

1Broad is thtc moad that lcads to Ucaxb, ti)ott i-is p>lan. lire as looilis and ftile
And thatîsands wallk together tîtere: as 55otAd lac tilt: attenlt, b> the aid ut a
\Vhile NVistiom shows a nairran' patb, iikrtgtpr olgi h lrossr
W\itlh litre anîd there a traseiler.' alonerg tper Itu lihttbic grous Isut
'lo catch thte sp)irit of the lige, thcaî,

and tatel- and Ilahndly- t3 tullon' the
msultitude, is to be aniiîsated by tue splirit
ut the %norld, and to %vaik li the îatlss ut
error and sin. 'lhcrc ib aiccd filai me
shai) eN:mine for ouirseis es;. Reiigioat is
a strictly personai inter. tAsk for the
oid patlîs; wherc is tht good way." "'e
should ask for the oaid paths not the na.',
because in truc aisd tiîdefled religion
therc is nothini! lien'. 'l'auti and riglx-
tousntss are cooval viîth the existence of
Jelîovahi hiiscif, for thcy constittate es-
sential attribîttes of His character.
Righteous bas es'er been tht habitation

of Hîs tbrone, and His law bas been tht
truth. And when, in tht fuiness of time,
Ht was pleased to reveal Hirastif in
Christ, and te transmit to tus the systera
of religion knowvn as Uhe gospel, Ht gaie
us a code of laivs and a s>'sten of doc-
trines perfect and complute in theinselves,
and conscqutntiy susceptible of io im-
provement whatcer. It was a reve-
lation made once for ail, and is
adapted ta ail ages and to ail condi-
tions of society. If we wouid know
wbat tihe right way is, we must asic

lieasenns.
It i, uni> b>- w.'tking if) the na>' of

<,otl*s appointinîcit-in the good oidwiy
tîtat ne îîîay exi)ect to lind a-est for our

soulis. IIS-and ye in the n'ays, and .sce,
and ask for the oid pailis. whcre i the
goud way, and ivaik tiierein. and >'e shall
find rest'for yosar soul-." Nlaay profes-
son; of Cliristianity have jutîs enoughi re-
ligion to nsake theni unhappy. '*hey
have no experimentai knowiedge ot what
is intant i)y rest of sotf). '1hey are
îosscd hither and thither ona stormy sert,
with no sure and steadfasî anchor. Or,
to recur ta the iiagery ut the language
jusi quoted, they do not waik sa fully in
thc wvay of (iod's appointîîîenî as to re-
alize that WVisdonî's ways are ivays of
plcasanîness, and that ail lier paths are
peace;- nor do the), go far enough into
thc path of the ungodly te reap "'t.he
pleasures of sin." Tlhey lçaik where
light anîd darkncss blcnd, and a cheericss
twilight is ever brooding over their seul&.

Reader, the path of happiness lies En
the Une of dty. Christian cnjoynient
is the sure reward of Christiîan fidelty.-
L W Aoore, in Rdi'ious Herald.


